CRISIS LINES

988 Suicide and Crisis Lifeline, 24/7, English and Spanish

All About Counseling, 24/7, (855) 747-5079, substance abuse
Website: https://www.allaboutcounseling.com/crisis_hotlines.htm

Bloch Cancer Crisis Line, 9am-5pm, 1-800-433-0464- Website: http://blochcancer.org/

Cancer Information Services, 1-800-4-CANCER (422-6237),
Website: https://www.cancer.gov/contact/contact-center

Compassionate Ear Warm Line – Listening Services, 4pm – 10pm, daily
(913) 281-2251 Website: https://mhah.org

Crisis Lines for Suicide and Mental Health, 24/7,
Local: 1-888-279-8188, Website: https://thecmhs.com/services/crisis/
National: 1-800-273-8255 or text “talk” to 741741

Covenant House Nineline, 1pm – 5pm 7 days a week, 1-800-999-9999, crisis hotline for youth and parents. Shelter, referrals, information, crisis intervention and health clinic. Bilingual.
Website: https://teenlineonline.org/yyp/covenant-house-nineline/

Crime Stoppers TIPS line, (816) 474-8477, Website: http://kccrimestoppers.com/

Domestic Violence Kansas City Metro Hotline, (816) 468-5463

Domestic Violence National Hotline, 1-800-799-7233

HIV, STDs and Viral Hepatitis Information, Missouri Department of Health and Senior Services (573) 751-6439, Website: https://health.mo.gov Center for Disease Control and Prevention, 1-800-232-4636, Website: https://www.cdc.gov

Homeless Shelter Hotline, (816) 474-4599, Website: https://cityunionmission.org

Hope House Hotline, (816) 461-4673, Website: http://www.hopehouse.net

MARC Aging Services, (KC Connect Seniors) 8am-5pm, (816) 421-4980
Website: http://www.marc.org/Community/Aging
Johnson County Crisis Line (Suicide/Mental Health), (913) 268-0156
   Website: https://www.jocogov.org/department/mental-health/emergency-services-mental-health

Kansas Adult and Child Abuse and Neglect Hotline, 1-800-922-5330
   Website: http://www.dcf.ks.gov/services/PPS/Pages/KIPS/KIPSWebIntake.aspx

MAAC Help Link (United Way), 211, Website: www.211.org

National Drug Information Treatment and Referral Hotline, 1-800-662-HELP (4357)
   Website: https://www.samhsa.gov/find-help/national-helpline

National Runaway Safeline, 1-800-RUNAWAY or 1-800-786-2929,
   Website: https://www.1800runaway.org/

Missouri Adult Abuse and Neglect Hotline, 1-800-392-0210,
   Website: http://health.mo.gov/safety/abuse/

Missouri Regional Poison Control – 1-800-222-1222,
   Website: http://missouripoisoncenter.org/

Missouri Child Abuse Hotline- 1-800-392-3738,
   Website: https://dss.mo.gov/cd/can.htm

RAINN (Rape, Abuse, and Incest National Network), 1-800-656-4673,
   Website: https://www.rainn.org/

Rape Crisis Line, MOCSA, (816) 531-0233 or (913) 642-0233, Website: http://mocsa.org/

Rosebrooks Domestic Violence Hotline, (816) 861-6100,
   Website: http://www.rosebrooks.org/

Synergy House Crisis Lines: Website: http://www.synergyservices.org/
   Children’s Crisis Hotline, (816) 321-7060
   Domestic Violence Hotline, (816) 321-7050 or (800) 491-1114
   Youth Crisis Hotline, (816) 741-8700 or (888) 233-1639,